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EOIs

- What needs to go into an EOI?
- What story are you trying to tell the funding body?
- What are you trying to convince them of?
EOIs

• Why does this research have to be done?
• Why does it have to be done now?
• Why are you the right people to do this research?
• What will change about the world once the project has been carried out?
EOI Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Investigator Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of any Key Co-Investigators plus department and name of organisation:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Research question to be addressed (in one sentence please):**

**Brief Summary of Vision and Key Research Challenges (200 words):**
**EOI Template**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of the research and its possible benefit to the University (300 words):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Briefly explain why you believe your proposal falls within the remit of the Web Science Research Fund (100 words):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?